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Le (.roupe Pauvrete/Antl ""poverty Group 1 (_J,'\PI AP(,I' a ~otre-

Dame-de'.(Jrace 1 annexe Il s est for me dan5 le$ annees 90 p(:)ur eduquer +?l

~outenjr .ie$ ~')ersonne~ a revenus mode.<;tes dans l exercice de leurs drojt~ en
tant que cltO",,"ens Parmi ceUX-Cl, le droit a un logement abordal.,le est cite a
l'article Il du Pacte relatif aux droit~ economîque~. $(:)ciau:,\ et culturels de 1

O\'l' endu~~e pal- le Quèbec

L importance du projet communautaire Benny Farm i 525 l()geme:l1t~ t dont la

rrioflte est J'abordabilité permanente n()us amene a pre~e1'lter ce

memoire a J'intention de la Soçiete lm mobiliere du (~al1ada iSIC,I proprietalre

du terrain.

Tenant compte que la SIC a pour but de presenler un projet il. la foj~
\'iable,bien inlegre dans ~on milieu et repOl1dant aux be~()in.c; et aux attentes

de J~ communaute locale, le projet presente quelque~ lacune~ importantes

que nou~ "'oul(1n~ ~ignaler.

A)

L'échelle des revenus donnant acces au projet \"a de 30,000 S à 60,000$

pour acquitter un lQ~.er dit abordable' de 500 S à 1,100 S.

Plt.,,:rrp; tra\"l1illant 40 hre~ au ~alaire minimllffi <.1c 7,25$ gagnt.: un Salal[ç
annuel de [3 QZO$ (:m estime couramment les frai~ dt: logement a 3)~" du

re\:enu, soit 40<" $ /mois IllLli reste 754 $ polir C(~)u\i.rir 1 impot et $es
cotisations. nourrlture. \"etement,transport, medicaments, etc L acce~ Ii la

pr(~)prit'te lUi eSt interdit, a ffiQlr'l.S qu un projet 8pecil'ique ne soit propose

ailleurs,

.-\ctuellement la norme flxee par les programme~ Accè~ l.ogi~ eL le~ (:OI)P pour
calculer le montant affecte au lo~oer etant de 30~, , un re"oenu hrut de .30.000~

dont .30 ~I dOIt etre affecte au logement repre~e11te un lo'..'er mensuel de 750$
, h()r~ du bareme l1xe et par COl1Sel}llenl ces candidat~ $e tt'ouvel1t exclus du

pr{:~iet! Il e~l donc imp(,rtanl d elargir 1 aççes au .logement ab()r<Jabl.e ~)our

repondre au be~()il1 des nomhreu~e.c: famjJle~ a revenu n)odeste
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B)
fl nou~ parai! impo~~ible d e~l)erer un loyer abordable de façon
per maneole ~')vur je~ J 17 !(Igemenl~ Jo(;atlf~ <.lU) ~~rônl col1~trtJjL~ pat- le
~)rl'.;e etant d(lnne la 11ecesslte p~)ur I..lO ~)ro~")rl~taire d a~~umer le~ (r;.lJs Je

conStruction et d entrelien et 1~ ~)r(:}rit attendu dun in\'e~tis~emel1l Jal1~
1 ; ..., '" Î )1,\ ; Ir.:. !"
.."III lIA' 1. ,1"

il e:--t donc im~)()rtant de rixer un illQ~~!Ij!J:.1Q[)._9..s:~-lill}'i~r.r1L9.lli
~Ja~~~u(er la J?~r_mane?lce de J al.'fc!rgabl1ite .lU~4U ICI une d)\:er.<:lte dl;'

m(:ldeles \)nllJeJâ.répert~:)rié~ malS auçun ne pre~ente une ree!le permanence

<:.Ie ] iJ.IÎllr...!abtlltf;\

C)
Pour gerer l ild mlnj~lrati(m du site Cl-ee ~()U~ le ~iRne de 1 ;ll)ordabilite
f!crmal1ente !a ~ociete immobillere du Cl1nada fSIC' ~e prclpo5e de lormer
une l11~Itç_lation de~ oroQrietaires t occupants I:)U non le terrain l, Sont exclu:, le~

i{.I~t:ment~ deJa construit~ pour Je~ \'eteral1~ dont elle e~t la proprletaJre et qu)

rele\.-ent du marl.'he
~\,;)U~ i:r()pO~on~ .j agir democraliquement Pour- que le :'Jte se devel\:>ppe
harmclnieusement il faut a$surer la parlicjpation Je chacun des I)lenage~

',-i\'anl ~~ur le~ lieux, ptoprietaires ou nOt'1. .!\in~i.! ;!~5()cièltiol1 de~' 1()CJtilire:~

Jura!t"nt un r~~1ret'entanl a! AS50ciatjon comme le ptc)prletaire lui-meme
\rjeu~\ enc()re, je~ habitant~ de..; rue."" a\.nj~lI1ante~ ~eralt'nt aus~i repre5ente~ au

(~(Jn$f.'lj d admini.-:tration de 1 .~~soçiallon

D)
La f()rmuJe Il un fonds fc,ncier cvrporat.i(1n ~an$ buts iucratÎf~ qUi devlenl

~t'~ti(>l1naire du terrain. serait selon 11':)U~ a raftïner I;'L a!u~ter a\,i b~sl:)jn Ce

mode d operation facilile la ne~t~jCialjon ilvec chaque nOu\'eau client et

L1f'?\"eli>~")~1;: une ~(jlidi1rjte entre le~ groupe::. le~ l()cJtaire~ et le~ rr(>prietaire~

! ;\nncxe 2 1 Thc t:I:>{l1 mUl1jl~. Land Tru~1 ~1(,del h~' the In~titl.lte ft:)Î

(:()mmunit\' Economlç~ 4n.1 Peut-on ImaRlner qu u!";()~RL ~e ~"ür!e ;l::qu~reur..
Ije BL:111)\: Farm ~till1t ~ntel1du qu 1] re~pectt!rajt It:~ engagenlel1t:.: L1e la ~1{: a

1 egard du j(~g~mel1t abordable:; La Ville de M(~>lltreal pI)urrait-elie devenIr

rr(->~'r,etëilre d u ~ite Î i

\()~ remer(.t~mt'nt~ ;1 [a SIC. J la \111e d~ \lof1treall't i!UX c()mmJ~$al(~:- de

1.(}rfjl.:t,;: de C~'11~iJll(.ttl(:)t1 publ14ue qUi n()u~ ()11t entt;'nJu~

2.(~~ \o\-embrt' 200~)
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Mission

We believe that poverty is a spcietal problem not an individual one and that we

must ail d1allenge the social structures \A..t1ich keep people in poverty.

Goals

Through collective efforts we seek to empower, to educate. and to provide

material aid to low inoome people.

Objectives

With the help of our members and volunteers, the NDG Anti-Poverty Group

provides to individuels and the community the following:

.Advocacy & R efe rra 1
-Wetfare rights
-Referrals to needed resourœs

.

Education
-Wetfare nghts and Information services for individuals and

community organizations

.

Empowerment
-WILL Women Inspired for Life and Leaming

.

Social Justiœ
-Member atTable du Securitie Alimentaire NDG

.

Political Action.
-Bill C12,
-Zero Poverty Campaign,
-Minimum Benefits Campaign (Barem Plancher)

.Direct Serviœs
-Emergen(;y food
.Clothing donations
-Tax clinics.
-Christmas Baskets
-Provide employability tools -computer, internat, fax, phOtooopies

ï.;
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The Community Land Trust Madel

What is a Cb I?
Wh', a CL T?
Imcortant f~atur~s of a Cl T

What is a CL T?

A community land trust (CL T) is a democratically controlled nonprofit
organizatian that owns real estate ln order to provide benefrts to its laçai
cammunity -and in par1icular to make land and housing available to residents
who cannot otherwtse afford them.

CL Ts have been established in different kinds of communities, wlth different
kinds of projects meeting dlfferent community needs, but they share some
important features, including a distinctive approach to the ownershlp of real
estate, and a dIstinctive approach to community-based governance.

A Distinctive Approach ta Ownership.

Acauirlna Land for the Communi~. Sometlmes CL Ts Qcquire
vacant IQnd and arrange for the development of housing or
other structures on it. At other tlmes. CL Ts acquire land and
buildings together. ln both cases, CL Ts treat land and buildings
differently. The land is held pennanently by the land trust so that
it will always benefit the community. Buildings can be owned by
th ose who use them.
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Homeownershic on Communitv Land. Buildings on CL T land
may serve different needs. but. when possible, CL Ts help
people ta awn their own homes on this land. Wh en a CL T sells
homes, it leases the underlying land to the homeowners thraugh
a long-term (usually 99-year) renewable lease, which gives the
residents and their descendants the right to use the land for as
long as they wish to live there.
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Still Affordable for the Next Ho!!]eowners. When CL T
homeowners decide ta move out of their homes, they carl sell
theln. However, the land lease requires thatthe home be sold
either back to the CL T or ta another lower incarne hou$ehold,
and for an affardable price.

A Distinctive Approach ta Governance.

Ii""
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Membershic organizatiQ!J. CL Ts are usual'y arganized as
"membership corporations," with boards of directors elected by
the members. Usually there are two groups of votlng members.
One group is made up of ail the people who live in CL T homes
(or use CL T land in other way~). The other group is made up of
other people ln the communlty who are interested in what the
CL T is doing -Includ~g neighbors of CL T resldents. and people
who may want to have CL T homes in the future.
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Board structure. Usually the CL T board includes three kinds of
directors -those representlng resident members, those
representîng members who are not CL T residents, and those
representlng the broader community Interest. ln this way. contrai
of the organizatîan is balsnced ta protect bath the residents and
the community as a whole.

Why a CL T?

ln Growing Communitles.

ln many communities today population grawth and economic
invesbnent are driving up real estate prices 50 that fewer and
fewer working people can afford to live in the communities
where they work. Fewer stijl can afford ta but homes in those
communities. Limited public funds are available to subsidize
housing costs for lower income households, but the gap
between the amount of subsidy needed and the amount of
subsidy avallable continues ta widen as housing costs soar.

To address thls problem, community land trusts are being
developed in a growlng number of communities -in expanding
metropolitan areas from Cleveland, Ohio to Portland, Oregon: in
university communltles from State Callege, Pennsylvania. ta
Boulder, Colorado; in expenslve resort communltles tram the
Florida Keys to the San Juan 151ands of Washington State and in
many other communities as weil. These CL Ts control houslng
costs by permanently limiting land costs and ",Iocking in"

, _S4Psidjes 50 that they benefit one homeowner after another and
-do not need ta be repeated each time a home is sold.

And ln Disinvested Neighborhoods.

The prablems of law-incarne neighborhoods typÎcally revolve
around disinvestment and absentee ownership. As
homeownership declines aider buildings are fikely to be bought
by absentee investors who allow the buJldings ta deteriorate
whJle charging high rents. The rent paid to these absentee
owners leaves the community. It is not saved by the residents,
not spent ln local stores, not used to imprave the community. If
residents do organize themselves ta improve thelr
neighbarhood, it will be the absentee owners who will reap the
beneffts of increased property values.

Through a CL T, however, residents themselves Gan capture the
value they create so that it beneflts their own community rather
than absentee investors. For instance. when residents of
Boston's Dudley Street nelghborhood organized to rebuild their
community, they decided ta establish 3 CL T sa they would not
ever lose control of what they had worked ta build. Their slogan
was "TaKe a Stand, Own the Land."

Important Features of a CL T

.Acquiring Land for the Communlty

Sometimes CL Tg buy undeveloped land and arrange ta have
new homes built on it; sometimes they buy land and buildings
together. ln either case, the CL T treats land and buîldings
differently. CL T land is held permanently -never sold -sa that it

10/17/0211:04PI2 of4
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can always be uNd in the c;ommunity's bS51 interest BuildIngs
on CL T lana, nowe~r, may be owned by the res~eflts

.Access for Low~lncome People

1 t\e CL T proviôes aœess ta ~and and housing for p~opt. who
are otner'Nlse prad out of the houllng marke( Soma CL T
home$ are rented, but, when Possible, Ine CL T he/pB people to
purChase homes on affordable tem'ls The land beneath th8
homes i$ then leased to the homeowners through a long-term
(usually 99~year) renewable lease Resldents and their
descendants can use ttl8 land for as long as Ihey wish rD Ilve
there

.Prkes Stay Affordable
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When CL T homeowners decide la move, Ihey çan selilhetr
homes. The '.nd lease agreement giVe' the CL T tt1e right 10
buy each home back for an amount determtned Ilmlttd by th,
CL 1's resale formula Each CL T dee'ç"e fts own resale fonT1ula
-10 gj~ homeowners a fair retum for the!r Investment. wnll~ .
keeplng the prce affordable (or olt1er low@r Incarne people

.Owner-Occupancy Preserved

The !and lease reQuire8 that owner, live in their homes ,~ ~e!r
prmary residenc9s When homes are resold, the ~ea&8 ensures
that tne new owne~ will also be resldents -not absentee
ownerl

.Mul!I-Famlly Bûildinga

A CL T C8n WOtt. with various ownersnlp struCtures for

ml/IU-tamlly buildings The Cl T It&elf may own and manage a
building as rental houslng, another non-profit may own It, or tne
resldent$ may own it 8S a cooperat/lie or 88 condominiums. ln
e~ch case, che CL Twill ensure long-term atfordabillt')l

.Helplng New Homeowners

CL T8 can provide a var~ty of tr8lnln~ opportunltles and other
se~e$ ta flrst-tlme homeowners. and can pro~~ crucial
support If hOl'tl80Wners face une~ected home repail's or
flnancJal problem S. ln thoN cases t!'!e CL T osn often help
residents to flnd a practlcal solution, and may help 10 make
necessary lInanclal arrangements.
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.A Flexible Approach
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acquire existing housing thallîeeds little or no renovation Some
CL T3 have bought mobile home parks 10 provide long-term
security for mobile home owners.

ln addItion to pra..idtng aftord~ble housing, CL Ts met y make
land available for community gardens. playgrounds, economiç
development activities, or open space, and may provide land
and facllities for a variety of community ser'Jices ln rurai areas,
CL Ts may hOld land for gardens, famling. timber and firewcod.
and may hold conservation easements to proœct open space
and ecologically f.-agife areas.

.Who Con~rols a CL T7

A CL T is fJltimatsly controiled by ifS members. Ail CL T residents
are memb~rs. anC2 cther people in the community ma,! also join.
The members etect the CL T's Board of Dtrectors. Usually there
are tnree xinds of d!rectors on ~e 8o"rd -those representing
resident members. tho~e represenling members who are not
CL T residenlS. and those representlng the broader publIc
intere$t. ln mis way. contrai of the organlzalion Is batanced to
protect both tr.e residents and the community as a whote.



AFFORDABLE HOMEOWNERSHIP ON BENNY FARM

The objectives of the long-term homeownership affordability measures are:

Residential stability -ensure that the measures do not encourage rapid resale of the

properties.

A mode! that is easy ta understand and apply.

.

Flexibility to allow adjustment to changes in the housing market or in the need for housing.

~.

Maximization of the impact by helping the most households to become homeowners.

Ensure that the measures are in place for at least one generation.A8

The Option to Buy model:

The difference between the market value and the purchase price is included in an option to
buy. For example, if the unit is bought at 85% of market value, the purchaser must se" it in
the future at 85% of market value.

The market value of the property is evaluated each time the property is sold (including the
first time).

A default clause ensures that the purchaser respects the conditions of the option to buy.

An organisation/legal entity (e.g. Benny Farm Homeownership Access) holds the option to
buy and Gan transfer this to a qualified buyer. (The BFHA, which is formed of ail the co-
owners of Benny Farm and fiflancial partners, if pertinent, also manages the waiting list.)

The new purchaser buys with the same conditions (i.e. option to buy at the percentage of
market value determined in the first sale).

Evaluation of the measures and their impact after 10 years to assess whether changes or
adjustments are necessary to better respond to housing needs and market conditions.

The advantages:
.It Îs simple and clear.

The amount to be repaid fluctuates with market conditions, not penalizing the owner if there is
a downturn in the market.

The owner's investment in maintenance, improvements, and renovation is reflected in the
market value.

The BFHA daes nat need funds ta purchase tram a buyer, nar manage any funds upan the
resale af the praperty.

The option to buy Gan be exercised as long as a need for the housing exists (e.g. as
demonstrated by the waiting list).

Luba Serge
November2003 1


